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Baseball, LaX at Home Today
Nine Meets
Owls at 3:30;
Emery to Hurl

* * *

111°41 Stickmen Host Engineers
In Crucial League Gameit.-
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Needing a win to stay in the running for the Pennsylvania-
Delaware lacrosse championship, Penn State meets Lehigh
at 3:30 today on Beaver Field.

Cal Emery will be out to pro-
tect Penn State's baseball reputa-
tion—and his own, too—when the
Lions host Temple this afternoon
on Beaver Field.

Game time is 3:30. Radio Station
WDFM will broadcast the tilt
starting at 3-25.

There's more than just the
usual victory riding on the out-
come of the game for the Lions
—they need the win to slay in
contention for a NCAA District
2 playoff berth.

Coach Earnie Baer's team has two league games left—-
today's with Lehigh and Saturday's with Dickinson. They
also have a non-league game with * * *

Colgate on May 24). Drexel cur-
rently leads the Penn-Del league,
but Penn State has an excellent
chance of catching Drexel with
wins over Lehigh and Dickinson.

Baer's forces really hit their
stride Saturday against Swarth-
more, winning 10-3. Baer's pre-
diction that the Nittany Lions ia
would be a "May team" seems
to be quite true now. C'.
The "May success" is due to the

surprise showing of the Lions'
new attack consisting of Dave •
Wilkinson, Harry Brown and Bill
McDonough. The new line which
was thrown together to fill the .*

gaps left by injuries to Baer's key
~

offensive players pleasantly sur- '40,31"4t.

prised Lion lacrosse fans by scor-
ing six goals in Saturday's affair.

Penn State will use the same
midfield and defense against Le-
high today. Heading the midfield !
are the Lions' two top scorers,
John Behne (13 goals) and Fred
Donahoe (12 goals). Burt House- 1
worth, whose play in the last few
games has been sensational, will
be at the nets for Penn State.

A loss would mean almost cer-
tain elimination, since the Owls
have only a so-so 6-4 record for
the season. (That doesn't include
their test with Delaware yester-
day afternoon). However, a Lion
victory wouldn't clinch a playoff
bid -- only enhance the chances.
Coach Joe Bedenk's crew must get
past Penn and Lafayette later in
the week to assure themselves
of a playoff spot.

The Lions will be gunning for
their eighth straight win of the
campaign and their 11th in 13
outings. They added George-
town to their list of victims over
the weekend with a double-
header shutout sweep. Only two
defeats to powerful Ohio State
mar the record.

—Photo by Ron Kerr
PENN STATE'S double-play combination, shortstop Bob Hoover
(left) and second baseman Larry Fegley, practice the first stage
of the double play around the keystone sack. Both men will be in
the lineup when the Lions host Temple today at Beaver Field.

John Behne
. . . tops Lion scorers

Pijawka. Pijawka is captain of
the Lehigh team.
This afternoon the Lions will

lineup in this order: Attack --

Dave Wilkinson (35), Harry
Brown (11) and Bill McDonough
(14); Midfield—John Behne (22),
Fred Donahoe (21) and Chip Hen-
derson (20); Defense—Mike Beat-
tie (36), Gove Elder (37) and Ray
Tuleya (32); Goal—Burt House-
worth (33).

Lehigh comes into today's
game with a sub .500 record.
Coach Walter Maze's team has
last to two teams which Penn
State has beaten. They lost to
Swarthmore. 14-7, and to Penn-
sylvania. 6-3. If Om Lions are
to win today, they will have to
stop high-scoring senior, Walt

Emery will also be shooting for
his eighth consecutive season con-
quest when he takes the pitching
mound. The jun-

_

for Lion ace, who
has lost only one
game in his col-
legiate career,
has had a rela- "Pktively easy time
this season —ap-
praringalittle

—by Sandy Padw•

wad at times, but
settling down in
the clutch

Emery has re-
corded a phe-
nomenal 1.11 F.mery
earned run average, allowing only
five earned tallies in '45 innings.
He leads the Lion hurling corps
in strikeouts with 57, but is also
tops in free passes with 28.

Bedenk will call on his regular
starting lineup this afternoon to
go along with Emery. That would
be Gary Miller (.410) at first,
Larry Fegley (.364) at second, Bob
Hoover (.304) at short, Steve
Baidy (.205) at third, Ron Rainey
(.372) in left, Doug Caldwell (.300)
or Joe Moore (.191) in center. Jack
McMullen (.250) or Dave Watkins
( 134) in right and Captain Don
Stickler (.292) behind the plate.

Either Mike Logan or Don
Flynn will start for the Owls.
Both have taken their share of
lumps this season but both arehighly -regarded by Temple
Coach Ernie Casale.
One of the reasons the Owls

have won only six of their 10games is the absence of three-
year veteran Frank Fanucci.Fanucci. who is a soccer player
of All-American calibre, led the
Owls in hitting last spring with
a .354 average. But a sprained
ankle suffered in the opener has
kept him on the sidelines, He's
expected to start today, however.
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Hood Beats Gonzales •

In Pro Tennis Match
MIDLAND, Mich. (/)—few

Hoad defeated Pancho Gonzales
6-4, 6-3 last night in the 75th
game of their 100-match profes-
sional tennis tour. The victory still
left Hoad trailing 34-41.

Tony Trabert defeated Pancho
Segura 10-8 in their match. The
affair drew 1500 spectators.

Rip Engle, Penn State football
coach, admits to an active and
enthusiastic interest in skin div-
ing.

German Club Meeting
7:30

Tonight
Helen Eakin Eisenhower

CHAPEL

Davidson's Title
Stirs Golf Ge►atry

By LARRY JACOBSON

Club-house gentry at the University golf course were
abuzz yesterday over Bill Davidson's triumphal "march
through New Haven" on his way to the Eastern individual
championship during the EIGA tourney last weekend. •

Davidson, who had to come from behind in three of his
four victories, walked into the * * *

clubhouse yesterday behind a
stack of newspapers with writeups
of the tournament.

He also acquired a new term
for his vocabulary: "lighthead."
This is Yale campus lingo for
someone who is "out of it"
There's also "Duke" and "Earl".
This former is the Yale expres-
sion for a BMOC, while the lat-
ter is descriptive of a "small
BMOC."
A teetotaler, Davidson celebrat-

ed Monday night by consuming
10 cokes at Leone's, a New Haven
night spot.

Praise also oozed for mighty
mite John Felus, who lost to Da-
vidson in the semi-finals, 2 and 1,
after leading most of the way.

Five-foot-two and 125 pounds.
Felus played some of the best
golf in the tournament, always
coming through with the pres-
sure on. One Yale newspaper
described Felus' victory over
Yale's Alan Gelison as one of
the best golf rounds in the en-
tire tourney.
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Johnny Felus
. . . shines in Eastern

The best putter on the club,
Felus has improved with the pass-
ing weeks, and has played superb
golf lately.

One of the New Haven papers
called the undefeated Nittany
club (7-0) "untested." This was
not only a slam against the Lions'
competition. but against the Lions.

Penn, Pitt, Army and Syra-
cuse are numbered among the
Blue and White victims.

the air. The Lions are definitely
one of the better—if not the best
-match play teams in the East.
Most linksmen seemed to feel they
would beat the Elis on a neutral
course.

Knowing the course made Yale
unbeatable, Captain Pat Reilly
said, "Every time the wind
changed, you had to play a hole
completely different," he said. But
Reilly, Davidson and others
thought they could lick the Eli
on a course where neither team
had the advantage of "knowing
the course."

But self-disappointment among
squad members at their second
place team finish also pervaded

Frosh Baseballers
Beat Frostburg, 10-1

Southpaw Dick James threw a four-hitter yesterday as
the Penn State Freshmen downed Frostburg S.T.C. 10-1. It
was the first win for the stylish southpaw against two defeats.

After James set Frostburg down on strikes in the first
inning, the Lion cubs sent eleven men to the plate in their half
of the inning and scored six runs.
The big blow in the inning was
leftfielder Brad Davis' homer off
the scoreboard with two men
aboard

Frostburg scored its lone
run in the second inning on a
double, w a 1k, and fielder's
choice. The Lions got a run in
the third and three in the fifth
to close out the scoring.

The Lions had a total of ten hits.

ferment*. "Thebop are coming
into their own_now. I knew that
they just needed a few games,"
he said. After winning yester-
day's game, the Lions have a
2-3 record.

Sigma Chi, Beaver
In Bowling Finals

Intramural bowling pushed past
the semi-finals last night with
Sigma Chi downing Phi Delta
Theta 4-0. Sigma Chi's Dick Ten-
nyson had the high three game
average-515.

In the other semi-final match,
Alpha Chi Rho's hopes for a
bowling crown were shattered by
a 3-1 Beaver House victory.

In the independent semis, the
IGutterballers, led by the top
bowling of Frank Telesca, took an
easy victory from the Beats, 4-0.

The Fowls flew to another vic-
tory last night, defeating the Vets,
3-1. Bob Nelson of the Fowls was
highman for the night with a
232 single and a three-game aver-
age of 589.

PENN STATE FROSTBURG
AB It 31 AS R. II

Fry.cf 6 1 3 Kline,ef 2 0 0
Rierson,2b 4 2 2 D0na1d,36,1) 3 0 1
Hi11,21) 1' 0 0 Lennox,lf 3 0 0
DeLong,rf 4 1 1 Sulliyan,es 3 1 1
Hader,lb 1 1 1 Johnson,e,rf 3 0 t
Latta 3 1 1 Da%le.lb 2 0 1
Naylor,lb 2 1 0 Amorus,2b,e 3 0 0
Johnson,lb 8 0 0 Gantz,e 0 0 0
Baltic)? 4 1 1 Ware,rf 1 I 0
Blacka -

0 0 0 Stag,2b 3 4 1
Evellroeh,e 2 1 1 Young,p,3b 8 0 0
Weber,e 0 1 4
Jannes,p 3 .0 0

20 10 10 Totals 25 1 4
010 000 0— 1 4 2 1

._ 601 030 x-10 10 3j

Totals
Frostburg
Penn State _

Rlll—Rierson 2, DeLong 2, Luff 2, Da-
vis 3. E—Bierson 1. Luff 1. Eveßloch 1,
Donald 1, Ware 1. 28--,Donald 1, Sullivan

Rierson 1, Luff L DR—Davis L SB
Try 2, Nader 2, Naylor 1. LOB—Penn
State 10. BB—off James 2; off Young 7;
off Donald 3. SO--James 2; Young 4:
Donald 2. 110—James 4 for 1 in 7: Young
7 for 7 in 4: Donald 4 for 3 in 2. Balks:
Young 1. WP—Young 1: James 2. PB
Johnson 1. W--James. I,—Young.

Karl Fry led the Nittany offen-
sive, collecting three. Fry now
leads the team in hitting with a
.350 average.

Coach Bill Spoith was quite
pleased with his team's per-

The University Student Handbook Business StaffFlying Club
AINVITES ALL INTERESTED meeting will be held

STUDENTS TO ITS 1 at 7o'clock TONIGHT
Meeting - in 9 Carnegie Bldg.

TONIGHT All must attend or be dropped from the staff.
at 6:00 If you haven't seen your accounts;

in Room 209 Willard SEE THEM before this meeting.

Calorie
Content

The proper atmosphere makes a
meal more enjoyable, but the
calorie content of atmosphere is
so low you'll starve to death if
you don't have some food too.
At D4fr's Tavern in Boalsburg
you'll find food that is more
than nourishing. It's delicious!
And the atmosphere makes it
seem even better.

Duffy's
in Boalsburg, 4 miles east of
State College on Route 322
(turn right at the Texaco Sta.)
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